BURGH CASTLE MARINA
& HOLIDAY PARK
The best of beautiful Burgh …..

Burgh Castle Marina

Burgh is a beautiful place and for many people Burgh Castle is the finest spot in
Broadland, with its glorious views of the Yare and Waveney valleys and
marshlands. At the heart of beautiful Burgh, in a spectacular riverside setting, lies
Burgh Castle Marina and Holiday Park. A peaceful country hideaway inside the
Broads National Park – it is a perfect place to escape from the hustle and bustle of
city life and unwind whilst enjoying the glorious Broadland views.
It is an ideal location to keep a privately owned boat from which you can enjoy
hours of boating around the beautiful Norfolk Broads before returning to Burgh
Castle to watch the stunning sunsets over the marshlands, perhaps whilst enjoying
a drink at our own riverside pub and restaurant, The Fisherman’s Inn. We offer a
good variety of cruising with over 55 miles of navigation on the Waveney, Yare
and Chet rivers, 35 miles of which can be cruised without passing any fixed
bridges. You can also access the sea via the ports of Great Yarmouth and
Lowestoft.
We are unusual in being able to offer you the opportunity to keep a holiday home
on our adjacent Holiday Park and regardless of whether you choose to do this or
not, your berthing licence will enable you to access all the holiday park facilities.
We offer you a perfect base not only to enjoy cruising, but also a variety of
country walks, cycling, fishing, bird-watching with ample scope for
photographers and landscape painting enthusiasts. For guests looking for more
active pursuits, Burgh Castle is minutes away by bus or car from miles of sandy
blue-flag beaches as well as the shopping and bright lights of Great Yarmouth.
Close by are the picturesque market towns of Beccles and Bungay as well as the
fine city of Norwich, which has a wealth of ancient buildings, theatres, museums
and art galleries to explore with a wide range of shops in pedestrian precincts and
a large outdoor market.

Details:
Facilities:
Discounts:
Viewing:

75 side-on pontoon berth Marina with secure parking and optional trailer storage
Toilets/showers, chemical toilet sluice, disabled suite, , children’s playground and launderette all
available to use on the holiday park. The Fisherman’s Inn
All annual berth holders will receive a discount card permitting them to 10% discount on all meals
purchased at The Fisherman’s Inn.
Our sales office is open 5 days a week (Nov-Feb), 6 days a week (Mar-Apr & Sep-Oct), 7 days a
week (May-Aug). Please call for details.

Butt Lane, Burgh Castle, Great Yarmouth Norfolk NR31 9PZ
Tel: 01493 780331
Email: info@burghcastlemarina.co.uk
www.burghcastlemarina.co.uk

BURGH CASTLE MARINA
& HOLIDAY PARK
A lifetime of relaxation at Beautiful Burgh...
Marina price list: 1st March 2018 to 28th February 2019
Notes: all our prices include VAT. No boats are accepted without proof of insurance and signed acceptance
of berthing conditions. All boats must be registered with and an annual toll paid to The Broads Authority.
Seasonal Prices
Pontoon berths:

£177 per meter (with a minimum length for charging of 7 meters) for
bookings taken for a full annual mooring.
£100(from) annual charge for connection to metered electricity services
(supplied at unit cost) and unmetered water
£100 annual charge (if required)

Electricity and Water:
Trailer storage:

Full payment for the year must be made in advance covering the period 1st March 2018 to 28th February
2019.
Late arrival rebates
New berth holders arriving late will be eligible for discount on the above tariffs as follows:
1st June
1st July
1st August
1st September
1st October
1st November
1st December

10%
20%
30%
40%
50%
60%
70%

Short stay visitors (pre-booking required)
Pontoon berths:
1st night: £20

Extra night: £15

Weekly rate: £95

Other services offered at Burgh Castle Marina
Broads navigation Licences (from): £13
Boat repairs and maintenance services, pump-out facilities and diesel supplies are available at the boatyard
next door.
So what next?
We look forward to welcoming you to Burgh Castle Marina and sharing with you this beautiful part of the
Norfolk Broads. If you have not yet had the opportunity to visit us, please drop by or make an appointment
with our sales team so we can show you around.

Marina Office ~ 01493 780331

